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thc Sub-Cornnittce for Financc atItc_ncetlng of thc 2lat January
!?97, formally undertook to acceptthc offer of Martello Towcr Noo 14It Scapoint, Co. Dub1in for restor-rtlon and refurbishnent ar a honcfor thc Soeictyrc Archivco Urittenconfirnation of the eeceptancc waslclivcred, along with an outline ofar plang for thc Torcr, to Lia,n
B5nnc, Assietant Manager, Dun Laogh-rirc Rathd.own County Council on thcacrt day, Ucdncsday ZZnd Jen. L997.

Dctailcd plans are being drwan up
DV !9an Gaynor, DipArch., mtEle end
lncclininary discussions have been
hclcl nith FAS whleh haa cxpresred
en intercst in undcrtaking thc norkrcquired to bring this L804 buiLdinginto use as ln arehive and rcscarchfacility.

tfcnbers are encouraged to visit tbc
Joyca Museuro in Sandycove to see thegreat possibilities afforded by thistypc of structurc for requirenents
such as ourso Evcry effort will bclade to enaure that thc uniquc andrpccial features of the Tover wiII
secured during the refurbishnent ofthe bulLdingo

Scanus Moriartye Chair of thc Sub_
Connittee for Financc lnvites aIIuho ulrh to contribute towards thcdevelopnent of this MarteLlo Towerto ilonatc to the BUILDING FUtrD
establLshcd by the Sub-Connitteco
Donationg should be forwarded to
Joe FitzGerald, Hono Treasu::cr,
D.L.G.S., 14r Rocheatovn park
Dun Lao!it"i".1 Coo Dublin. Th;
Society yill issuc Official Rece_ipts for EACH donatione
EOMPITERS I GROTIP

-

DUN LTOGHAIRE PARISS RECORDS

The Society, ln conjunction nith thc
National Library, has undertaken a
projcct to have the Church records of
Dun Laoghairc dating from 1769 and to
havc them avellable for gcncalogical
research, free of chargc, ln thc Nation-
al Llbrary fron uid-March" fhic is Jueta ctart on the road to havc eII of thc
Dun LaoghaLre Rathdown area includecl
ln thc Micrsforn Becords of the Natior-
aI Library"

rOUR TO TEE NATIONAL ANCHTVES

Roisin Laffertyr Chair of thc Activitics
end Education Sub-Comnltteer has arranged
an cducational tour of the National Arch_ivcs in Sishop Streetr Dublino The tourvi1l take plaee on Iu.esday lIth March r97
and ncnbcts 3re asked. to rneet in thc
lobby of thc National Archives at I0.OO hr
encl to givc Roisin a call on 2BO 0gp{ to
book your place on this inportant ana'infornative touro

An IEOLAI - The Societyr s Researeh Diro
Srian Snith seek info" fsr inclusion
in the next issue of An tBolaio Send
up to ten lamcs incLdo datesl placce
county and infe. sought - nith YOUR
NAII{E & ADDRESS to Editor, An tEolai,
DoLoG.So I 14r Rochestown Parkl Dun
Laoghaire, Co" Dublin 3EFORE March 51st
L997 "

FORTHCOMING EVEIflI|S

Tueaday 18th Feb" L997 - Grand Hotcl,
llicklow - WICKIOW COIINTY GEN. SOC"
raaeting - 20 o 1O hrs o

Wedncsday 25th Fcb" f997 - Port Vicw
ilotcl, Marine Roade Dun laoghairct
IfORl{INc MEETING of this Socic ty - tee/
crffec incld" - I0olO hrs"

The Sub-Comnoittee for Activities and NEXT EVENING MEETING - luer. Ilth
Education seeks norc volunteers for March 1997 - 20.00 hrs. Comhaltas.
their Coupilersr Project. Contact: ROISIN on 2BO 0894"



HERITASE N.EPORT PI-IBIISHE)

Irelandrs first County Heritage
Pollcy..ls sought by the sixteen
organisations on An Foram Oidh-
reachta (Eeritage Forun) in the
forurnt s interln report rrlfOWAnDS

A C0UNTY EERITAGE POtlCYtr " llhe
report, pubJ.iehetl in January by
this Soclety on behalf of An
tr'oraor caLls for the establish-
ment of a CIYIC MUSEUM, an open
accese GENEATOGICAI, ARCHIVE or
rrDaonchartlanntr e an ARIIS CENIRE
ancl adequate funcling for the
NATIONA! I'IARITIIIE I{IISEI'M in Dun
Laoghaire.

[he rcport has been delivercd
to thc Cathaoirleach of the Dun
Laoghaire Rathdown County Coun-
clI; Counclllors; Tcachtai DaIa;
Arts Council; Eerltage Council;
Chanbcr of Comnercc; Susincss
Associations; Sorcl ne Gaeilge
entl Conhdhall. Naislunta na Gacil-
8c" Thc report represents a very
Lnportant stcp ln thc develop-
nent of a frpartnershiprt approach
to thc pteservatlon, pronotion
and scnsitivc commcrcial cxploit-
ation of aLl thrt ls our Countyrs
Ecritagc.

Thc rcport givcs clcar and precisc
definitions of a1-1 aspacts of thc
Countyts hcritage, lndeccl, it ls
now referred to ae frTha yellow
3ook of Eeritage Definitionctf an
appcllation thet overlookc its
conprchensLvc propoeals for thc
futurc of our Countyrs herltage.
The Councillors arc urged to incl.-
udc thc rcport in the County Devcl-
opmcnt Plan now under consideration
in County Halle

TOOKING FOR ANTHO}IT OIREII,IY
My grcat-great-grandfathcr, Anthony
0rReiIIy, Iivcd in Dublin fron ITgO
until he was transportcd to Auetralia
in 1821. Ee ls said to have regided
et lloorficltl and llivol.i in thc parish
of Monkstown, Co, Dublin - can yOU
HELP ? - contact: John Anderson, po0o
Box 44rr1 Kingston, ACT, 2604,
AUSTR.A,LIA 

"

Publishetl by:
DUN LAOGI{AIRE GENEATOGICAT SOC.,
L4t Rochestown Park,
Dun Laoghaire,
Co" DubIin"

NE'dSIETTER EDITOR(S)

With no appointnent as yat to this post,
e auggcstlon has been nade to include as
tnany of the ocnbcrs as possible in thcproductlon of 'rThe Genie Gazctten, thcre-forel chould yOU wish to hclp out viththtr publicatlon - why not give thc Hon.
Secretery a ca3.1 0R glvc yout naoe end
tclcphone nunbcr to the Cathaoirleacho

SoCfETY JoURNAL - VoIo 5o Noo lo
L1r,n llao l,lasdalr, Editor, reeks ltcnc forthc forthconl.ng icsue, duc out Ln MarchoArticles, rcrearch qucrics, licts or ncy
sourccr - aII vcry vclcomeo Contributionc
nust be rcceivcd by FRIDAy 21st February
and nay be f orwartletl by FAX on 295 4OZO.
Rencnbcr, ittc YOIIR publication that 1g
rcad Ln over fifty ti.nilar societics fron
l{orth Anerica to New Zealand.

SOCIETYIS ANCHIVE

Thc ArehLvist teeks donatlons of copics
of your reccatchl llhonrs Directoriesl un-
wantcd ecrtificetes (or photocopies),
local Eistory publications, naps ctc.
EEIP SUILD IIP YOUR ARCHITE which rervca
the ncnbership fsr over 20O hours eachye.r ln the honc of our Archivlst, Frieda
Carroll, l{t Rochestown park, Dun Laogh-aitc.

DEANIS GffI,I{GE CEMETERY - T9? Projcct
Whilrt, work is ncll undcrway to havc
thc thLrd volunc publiahed thic yca,r,
Serry 0rConnor seeks tno types of
voluntecro One to trenscribe the info.
in thc ccnetery antl thc othcr to iaput
thc date on eonputcr diecro DarrJrft
epproech to thic projeot has enaurcd
both an onjeyeblc and cfficicnt pro-
Ject over the past tbree ye&rt. Many
nenbcrc have availed of thc epportunity
to spend sone of thcir frce tirnc during
the Sunmcr in Deanrs Grange transcrlb-
ing tbc Menorials in a given area and
othcre, in the confort of thcir oun
hones, transferring the informatj.on on
to conputcr discs for publicationo
Should you likc to ha1p, in eithcr way,
pl.casc give Sarry a oeLt on 2Bl 4rA5,

C.R"G" on PIDLICATIONS

The Cathaoirleach is conpiling a report
for the Executive on the Societyrs many
publicationgo Hc has aeked for eonments,
opinions and suggestiong fron the nember-
ship. AII subnissions IIUST bc ln rrriting
and eent to An Cathaoirleach , 94, Cherry-
wood, Loughlinctownr Coo Dublin to be
received on o! before Friday 28th Feb. r97


